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Free. Filled. Fruitful. 

 

“But upon Mount Zion shall be deliverance…”   Obadiah 17 

 

Free.   

 

The Sovereign Lord loves freedom; for He is ultimately free!  “Stand fast, therefore in the 

liberty with which Christ has made us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke of 

bondage.” (Galatians 5:1). It is the truth of the Gospel that liberates us! “If you continue 

in My word, then are you My disciples indeed; and you shall know the truth, and the truth 

shall make you free.” (John 8:31 – 32).  Jesus’ coming was primarily to destroy the work 

of the devil (1 John 3:8), and to proclaim that deliverance and subsequent liberty to all 

men. “…to preach deliverance to the captive.” (Luke 4:18).  “How God anointed Jesus of 

Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; Who went about doing good, and healing 

all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with Him.” (Acts 10:38). 

 

The people of God should be a people who are free!  Free to choose their own destiny, 

free to bless others, free to love God.  Whatever binds and constricts you, whatever holds 

you back and oppresses your life – Jesus came to set you free!  He came to deliver you – 

whether demonic in nature or legalistic in subtlety; whether sickness against body or 

mind – Jesus paid the price so you could be free. 

 

“All that call upon the name of the LORD shall be delivered.”   (Joel 2:32). 


